
The miraculous polypipe still   NOT! 

 
This is a VERY bad, dangerous still.  Using plastic in a still, especially in the still column is NOT a safe way 

to build a still. 

Here are some places to look: 

http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewforum.php?f=16   (pot still design ‘forum’) 

http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewtopic.php?t=19711 (designs thread) 

http://www.homedistiller.org/equip/designs   (Still design’s, many of them). 

http://wiki.homedistiller.org/Boka_Reflux_Still_-_How_To_Build  and the discussion thread: 

http://www.homedistiller.org/forum/viewtopic.php?t=20250   

NOTE, all information on www.homedistiller.org or the www.homedistiller.org/forum  forum’s is free, 

and there are wonderful still plans there.  They are MUCH better than the plans in this highly outdated 

document you were looking for. 

The miracu lous 
polyp ipe sti ll ! 

A 96%+ stil l made from read ily availab le plastic p ipe 

parts. Very cheap , very effective, very easy.  
A still for those of us that enjoy  dri nking more than w e enj oy chemical  engi neering!  

Are you looking for  a way to produce p lent y of inexpensive, high  
qualit y alcohol in the easiest and cheapest way possib le?  

If so, you have found the miraculous pol ypi pe still!  It is  made from 
compl etel y s tandar d parts  str aight from the hardware and home- brew 

shop. There is no soldering or  wel ding or anythi ng dif ficul t. The onl y 

tools used are a drill and a hacksaw. Better still, you can buy the whole 
thing pre- made for a l ot cheaper than mos t other s tills of comparable 

quality.  
W hat are the specs?  

The still is a r efl ux/fr acti onati ng still with two types  of optional  head.  

The col umn is 1.2m tall, s tuffed with stainl ess  steel scrubbers. This  is  
what gi ves  the 96% purity.  The col umn is  1 inch i n diameter, which does  

limit the power i nput to 800W, however it still pr oduces at a good r ate.  
You can produce 6L of 40% alcohol in ar ound 4 hours.  

The two head opti ons are a Ni xon-stone s tyle offset liqui d management  
head, which is cheaper  to buy, but a littl e tricki er to run and requir es more 

attention. The other opti on is a vapour management system wi th two 

condensers. It  costs a lit tle mor e, but it  enabl es you to set i t to its  
maxi mum output rate and leave it  without worr ying that the purity will 

drop. Both condensers contain a copper tube, which gives the all  
important copper contac t which is pur ported to produce a smoother spirit .  

The onl y other materials  ar e food grade pol ypr opl ene, which does  not  
emit any taste or smell, and does  not soften with heat and high alcohol  

content, and r ubber stoppers, which have the same pr operti es.  

Water  flow-r ate in the condensers is not critical i n this design. An old 
evaporati ve cooler makes for a cheap, effecti ve recirculating cooling  

system. 
W hat does it look like?  

Bei ng made fr om pol ypipe, i t is not much to l ook at, but it  certai nl y does  

the job. Take a l ook at the photos  below.  
Figure 1 - The overall view 

Figure 2 - The Nixon-Stone head  
Figure 3 - Vapour management  head  

These photos do not r eall y do j ustice, and I will wor k on better ones , but 
it gives a good i dea.  

<rant> It is not legal to d isti l alcohol in Australia. I am not selling  

these as alcohol stil ls.  In  countr ies that allow disti lling , they will  
distil  alcohol effectively. If you wish to put a 25L bucket on  your  

still , make sure the law allows it.  </rant> 
W here do I get one?  

If you think this is a good i dea, then you have two options  for getting your hands  on 

one. 
First, easi est and over all cheapest is that I can send you a full y compl eted version.  

Because of Aus tralian l aw, I am onl y able to sell with a 5 litre bucket.  
Most of the ti me, I  sell j ust the col umn and head, and l et you choose the bucket size 

that is  appr opriate.  
So, on to the prices:  

Column with N ixon- Stone head: AU S $120 

This i ncludes the column and head onl y. You need to suppl y a ther mometer,  
bucket, element and hose to connect the cooling water.  

Column with v apour management head: AUS $170 
This i ncludes the column and head onl y. You need to suppl y a ther mometer,  

bucket, element and hose to connect the cooling water.  

Power management package: AUS $40 
This s till will ONLY wor k with a heating element of l ess than 800W. If you 

do not have an el ement small er than this,  and don’t have a power contr ol  
system, you will need this  modificati on to make the still wor k. This is  

basicall y another condenser at the BOTTOM of the r efl ux column that tur n the 
excess vapour i nto liquid and sends i t back to the boil er, rather than 

overl oading the col umn. Power contr ol is more efficient , but I  have not found 

a cheap solution to this  yet.  
Completion pack AU S $55 

If you do not already have a s till, this pack i ncludes a digital thermometer  
accurate to 0.1C, a 2100W heating element, a 5L boil er and 3M  of PVC tubi ng 

to connect cooli ng water.  Note that this element will requir e the power  

management package above if you do not have a power control system.  
Plans Only AU S $50 

This is a full y ill ustr ated, step by step planset that will help you make this s till. 
It is greatl y detailed to help you get it  right firs t ti me. It may seem expensi ve,  

but beli eve me, experimenti ng is MUCH more so!  
Shipping  

Shi ppi ng in Austr alia is  $20. In other countries, it  is up to AU S $40.  

If you ar e genuinel y i nter ested, contact me at greg@thedenehys.com 
If you have a s till that you are happy with, but want to see what’s inside 

this one, you can contact me on the above email and I will send you some 
rough pl ans on the honour system.  

Happy distilling!  
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